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RQQHXUDOQHWZRUNPRGHOVLVSURSRVHG>@XVHD1HXUDO1HWZRUNEDVHG3,'FRQWUROVFKHPHLQRUGHUWRDVVXUHJRRG
WUDFNLQJSHUIRUPDQFHRIDSQHXPDWLF;<WDEOHDQG>@FRPELQHDZDYHOHWQHXUDOQHWZRUNZLWKD3,'FRQWUROOHUWR






7KH H[SHULPHQWDO VWDQG XVHG LQ WKLV SDSHU IRU LPSOHPHQWLQJ WKH DXWRPDWLF OLJKWLQJ FRQWURO V\VWHP $/&6 LV
SUHVHQWHGLQ)LJDQGLVWKHVDPHH[SHULPHQWDOVWDQGXVHGLQ>@7KHFRPSRQHQWVRIWKHH[SHULPHQWDOVWDQGDUH
WKH FDOFXODWLRQ HTXLSPHQW 3,& )  WKH H[HFXWLRQ HOHPHQW  WKH WHFKQRORJLFDO LQVWDOODWLRQ D :
KDORJHQGHVNODPSFRQWUROOHGGHVNODPSWKHOLJKWVHQVRUWKHFRPSXWHUIRUSURJUDPPLQJWKHFDOFXODWLRQ
HTXLSPHQWDQGIRUDFTXLVLWLRQGDWDIURPFDOFXODWLRQHTXLSPHQWWKHGLVWXUEDQFHGHVNODPSD:KDORJHQGHVN
ODPS XVHG IRU JHQHUDWLQJ WKH HOHFWULF OLJKWLQJ GLVWXUEDQFHV RQ WKH GHVN VXUIDFH  WKH GHVN VXUIDFH ZRUNLQJ
SODQH
7KH DOJRULWKP DQG WKH DUWLILFLDO QHXUDO QHWZRUN XVHG LQ WKLV SDSHU ZKHUH LPSOHPHQWHG LQ & ODQJXDJH DQG
FRPSLOHGZLWK03/$%,'(RQWKHFRPSXWHU$IWHUWKHFRPSLODWLRQSURFHVVRIWKH&VRXUFHFRGHUHVXOWVDKH[ILOH








WKH OLJKW VHQVRU(GD\OLJKW± WKHGD\OLJKW LOOXPLQDQFH(HOHFWULF ± WKH LOOXPLQDQFHGXH WRHOHFWULF OLJKWX± WKHFRQWURO
DFWLRQWKHFRPPDQG'±DWLPHGHOD\XQLW.±DYLUWXDOVZLWFK7KHFRPPDQGZKLFKLVDSSOLHGWRWKHOLJKWLQJ
SURFHVVLVJHQHUDWHGE\WKHUHJXODWRUXVLQJWKHSDVWYDOXHVRIWKHGHVLUHGLOOXPLQDQFHWKHYLUWXDOVZLWFK.FORVHWKH
WHUPLQDOVDQG WKHSDVWYDOXHVRI WKHFRPPDQG7KHUHJXODWRU LV LPSOHPHQWHGE\DIHHGIRUZDUGDUWLILFLDOQHXUDO
QHWZRUN)$117KHSDVWYDOXHVRIWKHPHDVXUHGLOOXPQDQFHWKHYLUWXDOVZLWFK.FORVHWKHWHUPLQDOVDQGWKH
SDVWYDOXHVRIWKHFRPPDQGDUHXVHGLQWKHOHDUQLQJWDVNRIWKH)$117KHOHDUQLQJVLJQDOLVQRWVSHFLILHGLQ)LJ
DQG UHSUHVHQWV WKH GLIIHUHQFH EHWZHHQ WKH FRPPDQG DSSOLHG WR WKH SURFHVV DQG WKH FRPPDQG FDOFXODWHG E\ WKH
)$11GXULQJWKHOHDUQLQJWDVN
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\)   
ZKHUH\RUHSUHVHQWWKHJHQHUDOLQSXWRIWKHDUWLILFLDOQHXURQIURPWKHRXWSXWOD\HUDQGLVFRPSXWHGE\

















%HFDXVHRI LWV LPSOHPHQWHGVWUXFWXUH WKH UHJXODWRUZLOOEHQDPHGDUWLILFLDOQHXUDOQHWZRUNUHJXODWRU $115
7KH$115 LV XVHG WR SHUIRUP WZR LPSRUWDQW WDVNV WKH FRPPDQG JHQHUDWLRQ WDVN DQG WKH LQYHUVHPRGHO RI WKH
SURFHVVOHDUQLQJWDVN7KHWZRWDVNVXVHGLIIHUHQWYDOXHVIRUVRPHRIWKHLQSXWVRIWKH$115
7KHRXWSXWRIWKH$115WKHFRPPDQGDSSOLHGWRWKHSURFHVVFDQEHPDWKHPDWLFDOH[SUHVVLQWKHIRUP
   NNNNNN (((XX$115X   
ZKHUHXNXNXN(N(NDQG(NDUHWKHVDPSOHVRIWKHFRPPDQGDQGRIWKHLOOXPLQDQFHDWWKHWLPHVDPSOHVN7V
N7VN7VN7V
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a  PHDVXUHGNPHDVXUHGNPHDVXUHGNNNN (((XX$115X   
6WHS&RPSXWHWKHFRPPDQGHVWLPDWLRQHUURU






WKH UDQJH >@EHFDXVH WKLVYDOXHZLOOEHFRQYHUWHG LQDQDQDORJLFDOYROWDJHE\DQELWV'$FRQYHUWHU7KH
GLJLWDO YDOXHV RI WKHPHDVXUHG LOOXPLQDQFHZKLFK DUH SURYLGHG E\ D  ELWV$' FRQYHUWHU DUH FRQYHUWHG LQ UHDO
QXPEHUVIURPWKHUDQJH>@EHIRUHDUHDSSOLHGWRWKHLQSXWRIWKH$115




EHKDYLRU RI DQ DXWRPDWLF FRQWURO V\VWHP $&6 D VHW RI SHUIRUPDQFHV VKRXOG EH LPSRVHG WR WKH $&6 )RU DQ








,Q )LJ D LV SUHVHQWHG WKH EHKDYLRU RI WKH $/&6 LQ WKH SUHVHQFH RI WKH LOOXPLQDQFH GLVWXUEDQFHV ZKHQ WKH
OHDUQLQJUDWHRIWKH$115LVVHWWRJ 7KHGDWDZDVDFTXLUHGGXULQJQLJKWFRQGLWLRQ$IWHUWKH$/&6DFKLHYH
WKHGHVLUHG OHYHORI WKH LOOXPLQDQFHRQ WKHGHVNVXUIDFH WKHDXWKRUSURGXFHVDQ LOOXPLQDQFHGLVWXUEDQFHXVLQJ WKH
GLVWXUEDQFHGHVNODPS)LUVWWKHDXWKRUWXUQV21WKHGLVWXUEDQFHGHVNODPSDQGZDLWVXQWLOWKH$/&6DFKLHYHGH
GHVLUHGOHYHORIWKHLOOXPLQDQFHRQGHVNVXUIDFHDQGDIWHUWKDWWXUQV2))WKHGLVWXUEDQFHGHVNODPS7KHVKDSHRIWKH
GLVWXUEDQFH VLJQDO LV SUHVHQWHG LQ )LJ E (YHQ WKH V\VWHP LV VWDEOH LW UHDFW YHU\ VORZO\ LQ WKH SUHVHQFH RI WKH




7R LQFUHDVH WKH UHDFWLRQRI WKH$/&6 WKHDXWKRUSURSRVHV WKH IROORZLQJPRGLILFDWLRQRI WKHFDOFXODWLRQRI WKH
FRPPDQGHVWLPDWLRQHUURUIURPVWHS6WHSRIWKH&(,$DOJRULWKP
a PHDVXUHGNGHVLUHGNNNN ((XX  H   
8VLQJ WKH PRGLILFDWLRQ JLYHQ E\  WKH $/&6 LV VWDEOH DQG KDV D EHWWHU UHDFWLRQ LQ WKH SUHVHQFH RI WKH










SUHVHQWHG WKHEHKDYLRURI WKH$/&6GXULQJ WKHSUHVHQFHRI LOOXPLQDQFHGLVWXUEDQFHVZKHQ WKH OHDUQLQJUDWHKDV









WKH SUHVHQFH RI WKH GLVWXUEDQFHV DUH D IHZ UHDVRQV WR UHFRPPHQG WKH XVH RI WKH &(,$ DOJRULWKP LQ GD\OLJKW
DXWRPDWLFFRQWUROV\VWHP7KHPDLQDGYDQWDJHRIWKH&(,$DOJRULWKPLVWKHFRQWUROVWUXFWXUHFDQEHXVHGWRFRQWURO
DSURFHVVZLWKXQNQRZQPDWKHPDWLFDOPRGHO
































































































































































ŵĞĂƐƵƌĞĚ 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